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CLOTHING
CHEAP.

Who would pay 2-5 per cent

more for good clothing than

the aarne or an equally as

could fee procured for.

Yet this is continually being

done by persons wanting cloth-

ing for lack of knowledge

where to find the closest bar-

gains.

AH large disposers (we are

running two stores) we are

enabled to purchase our goods

at closer margins. -

This enables us to sell at

closer figures. Get posted on

our prices before purchasing.

Come and see the largest

assortment of styles for yuur

selection. Djn't pay this

yeai's prices for last year's

goods.
The new styles cost 110 more

and are decidedly better.

Schaul Bros. &Co.
Mens, Boye <4iid Children®

Clothiers.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL YOGELEY.

Um.na lias a population of about 10,000.

It Is 'he county scat of Butler County, with

""pour railways, natural puK. and unequalled
faclHIU« for manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new b'llldlnfa. new
manufacture*, a growingand prosperous town.

TIiAI.NSAND MAILS.

W«*T Pr.K.i B. B-?'Trains leave Butler tor

Allegheny fit 6W». *35 and 11:29 a. m. and 235

and r-nr, p. m;arrive at 1K35 and 1030 a. ni. and
So. (Mand T2O p. m. Malls chM at Hfl". a. m
and 'i? 0 P- ni. anu arrive at §3O. ltkoO a. m. and
5::0 p. in.

p. s.tL E. R. H.-Trains leave for Oreen-
rllle at 5:30 and 10:30 a. ni. and 4AJ p.m. Vails

Close at 9:10 a.m. and 7CO p ni. closed pouches

for Bou-rs, Bovard and Billiard at 430 p.m.

Mails strive at 230 and tistu p.m.
p & W It. B.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-

gheny at o«>, and 10:20 a m. and £3O and
Jj-u, n m. For the norih at 10:20 a. m and M 5
p. ra." Arrivefrom Allegheny at 9-.2-> and ll:M

a. ni. and n-.00 and 7:l<> p. m. Mails close for the
South and West at 830 a. in. K»r Pittsburg

and Mm North atKM » m. For Plitaburg and

local i.olnt*between Butlar Mid Callery at
p ni. For Pittsburg and local points between
(sUery and Allegheny at ftoo JJ. m. Por OH
Cliv. Barnbart s M ill. Poxburg -nd Clarion at
r.-jo n in. Malls arrive on this road from local
points between Butler and Callery at »ao a. m.;
jrotn the north a*. loaM a. ni.; fiom Pittsburg
and local point* between Allegheny aud Calt-ry

hi 11 :'ij a. m.J irom the north at p. m.; frotn
Pittsburg at woo p. tii; from Pittsburg and the
West at 4:10 p in. ' rain* irrlve from the north
at iftOO a. ui. and p. n»

hiah Kotrrms? IJaily mall from Mt. ( hestnut
arrives at ir.y)a. m. and leaves »t 10:00 a. m-
\urtb Jlope, Hooker and other points. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. ffl.

BOOX ETI"ES.

LOCAL ASsLiial.Y 55&3, Knijjhuof Ü-
bor, ineet* every Friday nijjht in the Car-
-1 \u2666'liter* *a<l JwiuerH Hal!, third Uuiti*

ion huildlnf, VVM. M. OL»S, Ree Sec

New Advertisements.

Notice in Partition, estate of J. C. Gille-
land.

Registers Notices, Road Reports and
Widows' Appraisements for Sept. T.

W. A. Osborne's Wall I'aper.
Grove City College.
Blacksmith Wanted.
Excursion to the Farmer* Encampment.
Professional?Dr. L. Hlack and l)r. A.

A. Kelty.

NOTK? AIIadvertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

?"" " '

Notice to Subscribers.

At the end of this mouth we will have

had the paper two years, and as we have
goino obligations to meet at that time, we

will be much obliged to those of you who
owe us Air the current year, or for the two

years, if you will send or bring the amount
to us during this month. *

?

Runoff Accidents.

Frank Reott and and John Reinsack
were thrown from a wagon near the Kit-
tanning bridge, Monday morning ond Reott
was badly hurt.

Mr. Albert win thrown from a buggy on

the road between Petersville aud Rcibold,
Saturday acd had some bones broken. He
wns 011 his way to the station to notify the
friends ofDr. Christie of the death of the
Dr's child.

Mrs. Lew Wick had an ankle fractured
by a runoff accident, at Boorbon, Ind.,last
Saturday week, and is resting with friends
there.

Reunions.

The 134th will reune at Forest Grove on

Thursday, Aug. 21*t. All are invited,
good time expected, and excursion rates

on all the roads.

The 10'Jd and old 13th, will reune at Mc-
Kecsport, this year, next Friday the 15th
inst.

Pensions.

Original?Robert Love, Ilutlcr.
Increiisc?lii'nry Kietter, Wexford.

Signor Sibiuparelli, the Italian as-

tronomer who ba* maile more wonderful
discoveries among the planets than all the
otber ast j > ?< mer» of our day* pnt together,
hfwjart f i iDisbed anew surpri*o, greater
even than hi* recent disoovery that
Mercury perform* only one rotation in tbe
course of a revolution around the HUH.

Ha now asserts that Venn*, the brightest
of all tho planet* that wo nee, the twin
ni<t«r of tho earth, which is at present
glowing with nightly increasing splendor
in tbe west alter sundown, also turn* but
onco on its axis in the course of a revolu-
tion around the nun. In other word*,

?there in uo alteniatiott of day and night
on Venus, an on the earth. Tho planet
enjoy* perpetual day on one side of it*
globe, while tbe other wide is plunged in
unending night.

WANTED.
A (food horse shoer HD<l general

blacksmith. Steady work given.
Apply to F. HINGII,

St Petrolitt, Butler Co., Pa.

?The Normal School at Kdinboro
is designed for tbe education of
teachers- It aims at education.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
BUTLER FAIR.

September 9 to 12, 1890.

?ln Butler boro the tax rebate of 5 per

cent ends Aug. 23.

?Some girls are pressed for time, and

others because they like it.

?Rabbits are annoying the farmers in

in some of the eastern counties.

Apple sauce is now counted among the

luxuries and is used for desert only.

?Mr. A. F. McClain has opened a res-

taurant and boarding hon.-e at Petersville.

?The splended rains of Monday night

and Tuesday will make tne buckwheat
jump.

?McCutchen's tailor shop has been

moved to a building near the Irec-port
bridpe.

?A Zclionople man killed eight large

copperhead s.lakes near the old-mill, a few
days ago.

?A cellar is being excavated under the
postofiice building and another story i-" to

be added to the building.

?The Tarentum Agricultural Associa

tion will hold their first annual Fair at

Taremtun, Sept. 2 5.

?Six young couples, in the crowd of
Wednesday, secured licenses to marry

from Clerk McElvaiu.

The onhappicet man of the day is the
one who goes off on a vacation and returns

to find that his friends do not know he was

away.

?Messrs W. S. A W. G. Douthett, lately

of Brownsdale. have purchased the Wick
livery stable in the rear of the Wick

House.

?On and after the Ist of October next

the po-toiiiie at West Sunbury will be

"West Sunbury" instead of Conltersville

as heretofore.

Dr. «Lvsandcr Black's office is at his

residence on N. Main street- -No. 354. He

read medicine with Dr. Lusk and graduat

ed from a Cleveland College.

?The beautiful trumpet presented to the
firemen was supplied by Harry Gricb, who

takes pride in the fact that huj bid was

lower than any other.

?Our Porter«vill« correspondent com-

plains of the actions of some young men of

Bufler who lately passed through there.

Let us have their names, uiy Iriend.

?One great trouble in doing a mean ac-

tion is that you arc compelled to associate

with yourself afterward. If you conld
only have "nothing to do with a man who
was guiltyof such meanness" it would be
a relief.

?During the storm of Monday evening

the house of John Uarnbart in Concord
twp. was struck by lightning, but nobody

was hurt. In Sunbury the stable of Dr.
Hockenberry was struck and a fine Jersey

calf killed.

?Now that the season of picnics is here
young ladies may be interested in knowing
that gross ptaiu* may be taKcn out of a

white dreps Wy aa application of tin
chloride and afterwards rinsing the gar-
ment in cold water.

?The Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run excursions to Chautauqua on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, during July and
August. Persons from this section can
connect with traius in the morning at the
Went Ponn'Junction.

?Scores of our people are suffering from

summer complaints, more or less severe.
The sudden and hcvere changes in the
temperature, running from fever heat close
to the frost line, is responsible largely for

this condition of affaire.

?A young man of Butler took a con-

tract to paiut the house of A. M. Frederick
of Herman, and he bought the paint on

Mr. Frederick's account, then went out

and received part of the pay in advance,

and has not showed up since.

?The first rough count of the population
of Pennsylvania makes it 5,392.003, an in-
crease in the ten years of over 1,100,000.
Philadelphia City and county add up 1,-

044, fjtH, and Allegheny county, including

the two oities 588,522-

?The peoplo at the point are complain-
ing of the Htrcuch arising from the dead
fish along the bunks of the creek. Bass
und carp over a foot long are lying on the
banks, aud it is supposed that tln-y were
killed by the copperas nsed to nullify the
strcneh in one of the sewers of the town.

?Sunday last was an oppressively hot
lay, the mercury regis»ering from 92 to 98

in the shade in Butler. At the Sixth St.

bridge in Pittsburg, at 5 p.m.it is reported
to have stood 102 in the shade and 117 in
the sun, and there were several deaths in
Pittsburg and Allegheny that day from
sunstroke.

?Some counties in Pennsylvania actual-
ly show a decrease of population :iiuce
1880. This is the case with Wayne,
Monroe and Pike counties, which have a

decrease of 3,000, 300 and 275 respectively.
Susquehanna county has been at a stand-
still since 1880.

?Mr. A. M. Frederick, of Herman, lutd
his pocket picked on Firemen's Gala Doy,
and hail a pocket book containing $(10 in
cash and a certificate on the Butler Saving
Bank for $l4O stolen, aud Mr. Kennedy, of
Summit township, was relieved of *lO.

?Persons who performed the duties of
census enumerators appear to be all of one

mind as to one point at least. None of
tbcin want to do the same work again for
a like compensation, and uiany don't want

the job again at any price.

?During the lirst month of postal deliv-
ery in thin town thu carrier* delivered
27,G00 ordinary letters, 100 regi*tered let-
ter*, 0.212 postal card*. und 18,(500 paper*
and oirculari?; and they collected 12,284
mail letter*, 1,501 local let torn, l,Bi>o mail
postal*, 408 local postal*, and 242 paper*.
John Moore bandied 27,017 piece*, James
Maxwell 15,774, llallet Kelly 10,y.>7,Harry
Iticbey 9,213, and Henry Croup 5,637.

?People who are annoyed by flien,
should remember that cluster* of the
fragrant clover which prows abundantly
by every roadside, if hang iu the room and
left to dry and shed it* faint, fragrant
perfume through the air, will drive away
more flic*than sticky cancer* of molawe*
and other fly trap* and fly paper* can ever
collect.? Ex.

?The directors of the I'utler Agricul-
tural Association have speut $3500 on their
grounds this summer. The buildings have
been improved, more shade trees planted,
and more space added, which makes the
ground now occupied by the Association
to be fifty acres in extent. l'art ol tbe
new ground contains a splendid spring, over
which a house has been built, and the
spring will be reserved exclusively for the
use of the patrons of the Fair.

?A Washington correspondent says:
"One of the best things ever done by the
Pensior. Office has just been done by Coin-
miMioner Katun. He is sending out a
supply ofblank applications, in tbe forms
needed?for a soldier applying tor a pen-
sion for himself, f»r a widow's claim, etc.
to every Grand Army I'ost in the country,
accompanied by explicit directions for fill-
ing them up. Any applicant can get one
by asking for it, whether he belougs to the
Grand Army or not.

BUTLER'S GALA HAY.
The '"4th of July" for Butler came on

the t*ch of August this year, anil the town

was full?full of enthusiasm. full of bunt-
ing, full of music and full of people.

The trains that came in from the north,

Tuesday evening, contained enough people
to crowd evorv hotel and boarding house

in the town, and then the floors of the
-cbool houses and halls were covered with
rnattresies, and yet the entire crowd was

net fuliy accommodated.
The specials containing the visiting com

patties, their friends and band.*, came in at

all hours of the nig'ut on account of being
delayed on the road; one train not arriving
until sa. in. The special from Bradford
consisted of ten coaches, all full. It left
Bradford at 10 a. m , Tuesday, and did not

reach Butler until 10 p. m.

The occasion of this immense gathering

in Bntler was tffe first Firemen s Tourna-
ment ever held in the town, and it was

well managed «.nd was a i-ucccss, notwith-
standing the terrible condition of our

streets, due t« rain and ditching.
Owing to one of the companies arriving

late, it was not till after noon that the
parade formed at corner of MeKtan and

Jefferson Sts., with the officials ol the
town leading and followed by the Citizen
110.-e of Bolivar. X. Y., Packard Hose of
Greenville, Central Hose of Bradford,
Whitney lli.se of Bradford, Independent
Hose of Franklin, Watson Ho*e ofWarren,
and Luther Hose of Olean, X. Y., each
preceded by a band, and followed by all
the Butler companies, with the Butler
bands.

Some ol the carriages w ere very hand-
somely decorated, and all the companies
were in splendid lorm and dre-- 1, and the
judges must have had some trouble decid-
ing which company looked best, but they
did make a decision and awarded the
beautiful trumpet to the Olean Co. for best
appearance on parade.

It was after 2 p. m. when the parade dis-
banded. and the races were postponed till
3:30 p. in. to give the boys time for dinner.

At half-past three the north end of Mc-
Kean St. and all the porches and windows
facing it were crowded with people, but
owing to some disagreement as to the cart

to be pulled, it was nearly 5 o'clock before
the first race began.

This race was for a purse of S2OO. to be
awarded U> the Hose Co. making the best
time over 750 feet, connecting hose with
ping, and running out 150 feet of hose. It
was won by the Luther Hose of Olean;

time, seconds. The Central Hone of
Bradford did it in 57 seconds, and the Ist
Ward of Butler won'd havo done as well

as either bad it not met with a slight

accident.
The second race was for the banner and

was won by the let Ward Co.; time, 58
secouds; Perrine and Wheeler, judges.

After supper several of the visiting bands
favored the people with some delightful
music from the balconies of the hotels, and

the Olean Co. indulged in a broomstick
parade.

Then came another general parade with
red lights, rockets, brass bands and fog
horns.

The town was "painted a beautiful Ver-

million,"the noise and tumult did not sub-

side till near midnight, and the Tourna-
ment was over. It was a great day for
Butler.

Personal.
Miss Darling of Allegheny is the guest

of Miss Ilunyou of West l'earl St.

Mi--s Bush of Kittanning is the guest of
her sister Mrs. Kev. Titzefl.

Mrs. Armor is visiting friends ia Harmo-
ny.

John Nicklus and wife of Zelienoplo are
the guests of George Miller of W. Cunning-
ham St.

George Graham is homo from the West,
visiting his sister, Mrs. Samuel Steen, who
is in poor health.

Will Findloy is at home visiting Li t pa-
rents.

Mrs. Fisher uud daughter have returned
from a visit to Kev. H. K. Shauor and wife
at St. Peter, Minn.

S. 1). Miller, Jr. is the proud possessor
of a night blooming Cereus,'which is about
to blooin, and he invites his friends to see
it. The bud will probably open the latter
part of the week.

Cant. G. W Hays, of Allegheny, is visit-
ing his old friends in this county. He
lives on Alpine Way, a street running
along the hillside, and the mercury stood
98 in the shade there last Sunday.

Gilbert Wulker is now clerking for the
Forest Oil Co.

Mrs. Wes Hocusing is visiting friends in
Dubois.

Mrs. SuKuuna Peck, a native of Butler
Co., died at tier home in Mt. Pleasant,
Westmoreland Co., a few days ago, aged
102 years. She was born in Butler Co.,

Jan. 19, 1788. Not a tinge of gray could
be found on her head, and she was remark
ably bright and healthy up to the day of
her death, which was caused by a sudden
attack of dysentery.

Will Uumphrey, a son of David Hum-
phrey, of near Pctrolia, who was working
it the novelty works of Oliver Bros. A
Phillips," Pittsburg, a few days ago, had a
hand caught in a machine and so badly
mutilated that it had to be amputated.

D. B. Douthett, Esq., of lirownsdale,
lately visited Lntonia, 0., and purchased a
fine mare.

Mr. 11. /C. Wing has resigned his position
with the National Transit Co.

John J. Reiber, the drover, and Abe
Flick, left Monday morning for Virginia
for the purpose of bnying several carloads
of cattle and sheep.

Mr. Philip Xast, of Schaul Bros. <fc Co.,
and Miss Sarah Schaul, were married at
Hornellsville, N. Y., on Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. McGrew and Mrs. Tcet and daugh-
ter, ofProspect, are the guests of Mrs. W.
M. Johnston, of the South Side.

Mrs. George Noble, her daughter Miss
Alice, and son W. H. aro the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Campbell. \V. 11. in in-
terested in the Dallas State Fair.

B W. Bred in, Esq., and some other
prominent men and capitalists of Franklin
lookeJ over our town last week.

Miss llogan, of Monterey, i.-, the guest of
Miss Ray Rcdic.

Miss Maggie Turner has so far recovered
from her late illness as to lie able to go
about in a carriage occasionally.

Kev. Robert Boyd and family are at the
old homestead.

Mr. Eugene Schaul has returned from a
visit to his New York home.

Emory Brandon and Geo. liluck, ofC'on-
noijuenessing township, are down with ty-
phoid fever, and J. C. Vaudling and ifr.
Nicholas, of Petersville, are seriously ill.

Miss Keifer, of Pittsburgh, is the guest
of the Misses Wullcr.

Miss Agner and daughter, or Rochester,
are the guests of Mrs. A. Troutman.

Mrs. Jaineson, of Allegheny, is the guest
of Mm. Chal. Campbell.

Dr. A. A. Kelty was on our streets Tues-
day. He is now locuted at Hose l'oint,
Lawrence county, l'a.

Mrs. Mary Gray ba* returned home from
a lengthy visit to friend* in Uurriaburg.

Mr. Clinton Ayre*, of Rochester, I'a , and
hi* daughter are guests of bis brother, Capt.
AI. Ayres. Clint, is an applicant lor the
post office at Rochester, and will probably
get it He lost a leg in the army, is a re-
sponsible man, nnd deserves some recogni-
tion from the party.

Training Teachers at Indiana.
To become a teacher, trained in the

Bcience and art of education, go to
Indiana Norma), Indiana, Pa.

Full line of hats, both HtifT und
eoft. for summer wear at

J. F. T. STKIILE'S.
?Largest assortment of fine dresH

ginghams and challies in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STUN & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTES.

The C»anty Commissioner* arc sending
ontthe Registry Lists a* fast a»possible. an«l
the Assessors will hang them up at the poll-
in;: places. Each of the* lifts is supposed to
contain the name of every voter in the pre-
cinct to which it belongs. A* a matter of
fact, however, they never d«. There are
always omissions d'ue to oversight or care-

lessness. It is important, therefore, that
every voter who has the opportunity
should examine the list for his precinct and
make jure that his name is placed thereon.

The will of Win. A. Smith, of Winfield
township, was probated, an J letters granted

to Juo. M. Pugh.

The pale of the Robert Vanderlin prop-
erty was adjourned till September term.

J. X. Itolard, David (josser, and W. R.
liorr had summons in ejectment i.-.-cc-d t>.

Stephen Markiiam. G. Wel-.li. M. Turner,
and John Hunter for ten acres in Conr.o-
<|uenei.sing township, bounded by J as.
Welsh, C'. E. Shannon, Jas. Welsh, and
Connoquenessing Creek.

Caroline Troatmaa has sue 1 for divorce

from Paul Trnatman, ar.d Mary Mi-Omber
from Jno. A. Mc-Omber.

LATE PKOPEBrr TRAXSKKHS.

A Peffer to A M Kaltenbach -SO acres in
Jackson for S2IOO.

Bridget Dogan to W L Graham lot in
Butler for #52.5.

Jo* rici-her to I) A Lyon lot in Cutler
for *ISOO.

A A p ter to R C Yates lot ia Harmony
for ifCoO.

J J Steve- r,-on to >< W Shannon lot in ill

Chester for flos
JM Bock»-"~!ri;i*to I! W Kirk lot in Bai-

ler for $!0<)0.

Geo Koberts to W E Italston lot in Sut-

ler S2OOO.
Jso Nicholas to Chas Young lot in Zeli-

nople for *3OOO.
C Sche'-l to S Sahli 30 acres in Jackson for

fI7OO.
C illm&u to Jno Nicklas lot in Zelieno-

ple for £I3OO.
H II Goucher to J A Kirkpatriek lot in

BiUler for S9OO.

Marriage Licenses.

W*m L Pelair Renfrew
Amanda Orris Fairvietv boro
Lewis AV li.irr.hart Concord twp

Kinma Donaldson Oakland twp

Dana Karon* Argentine, Pa
Ferona Uagual Argentine, I'a

WEI M Taylor Venango twp
Maggie Lackey Butler, Pa

Jas V.* Pringle Butler, Fa
Ida Day Clay twp

Daniel MeFaddeu Washington twp

Caroline liilliard
Alvin BClaypool Leech burg Pa
Emma Ashbaugh
Wm ITartinan Zelienojile
Katie liiedel Beaver, Co
Sam'l Kecsman Butler, Pa
Mary Simmers Wir,field twp

Thos M Stoup Allegheny Co
Mary Mahaffey

An Old Book.

Mr. j! Williamson Christy, formerly of
Clay Twp., this county, and who removed
to Kansas about ten years ago, has been
back on a visit to friends here for the past
month, who are all very glad to see him
again. Last week he paid the CITIZEN
office a visit and stated among other things
that he is now near 78 years of age, enjoy-
ing good health, but likes and is about to
return to his present home at Waverly,
Kansas.

Mr. Christy, while up among his friends
last week, came into the possession of a
book that belonged to his father, one of the
three Andrew Christysol' the early settlers
of this county. The book is a small but
thick one, resembling some of the old
hymn books or small Bibles. It is of a
religions character, and tho title page,
although torn almost in two, indicates
that it was written "By William Dyer. M.
A., and Printed at Belfast by James Blow,
1736

"

The sermons, or "epistles," that it
contains are by William Dyer and cau in
the main be yet read, and are of a very
fervent and Christian nature. On one of
the blank leaves can yet be deciphered a-
follows: "Andrew Christy, his Book aud
Name, Bought June the 23d, 1703: Price
£ D'' a cipher appearing under the £,

which is supposed to stand for pounds, and
the figure 0 under the D, suppo-ed to be
forpence. On another blank leaf is written
thus: "Andrew Christy's Book, April 25th,
In the year of our Lord, 1812.

"

Taki n altogether it is one of the mo t in-
teresting of old books we l.ave seen for
some time. The printing is in old style
and can generally be yet read. It is cer-
tainly a valuable relic and heirloom in the
Christy family to which our friend Wil-
liamson Christy belongs.

The Markets.

BCTLKK MARKETS

Our grocers are paying 10 cents for butter
and eggs, $1 for potatoes and onions, 40 per
pair for chickens, 75 for green beans, a
dozen for cucumbers, 10 and 12 a doz. for
Coru.

PITTSBCRU PEOIJL'CK

Timothy hay from country wagons sl2
to sls a io quality, mill feed 110.50 to $23
per ton, rye 58 to 00, oats 39 to 42, wheat
88 to 05.

Spring chickens 40 to 05 a pair as to size,
dressed spring chicken 15 to 17, beans 2 25.

Couutry roll butter 10 t-> 14, eggs 10 and
17, blackberries 14 and 15, huckleberries
1.25 a pail, apples +3 to $4 50 per barrel,
potatoes $3 to $3.50 a barrel, cabbage $2 to
#2.50 a crate, tomatoes $1.50 to $2 a bu ,

cucumbers $1 to $1.50 a bu.
LIVE STOCK

At Herr's Island, Mondny, good light
weights sold readily, and sales were made
at 3J to sj, bulls and dry cows at li to 2J,
bologna cows $8 to $lO, fresh cows S2O to
S4O, veal calves 5 to 0, heavy grass calves
3 to 4.

Tho market for sheep, and lambs was
slow, many of the butchers having pur-
chased for two weeks tho preceding Mon-
day. McXecse sold sheep at 4 to 41 and
lambs at 5 and 0; Wright sold some sheep
at 5} and lambs at 5 to Gs; Fisor sold com-
mon to fair lambs at 3} to SJ; Volbrecht
sold yearlings at 5 and sheep at 4{ to 5.

A few country hogs sold at 3} to 3}. anil
corn-fed at 3} to 4i.

THK OIL, MARKET

Closed Monday at Tuesday at S!)J,
Wednesday at *OO.

Cornfcrls at Indiana Normal
School.

1. A very healthful place. 2. A
very convenient building. 3. Well
furnished reception rooms and parlors
for the ute of s'udeuts and their
friends. 4. Well furnished rooms
lor studeutr; new furniture, carpets,
book-eases, gas-light, steam heat and
natural gas. 5 flood boarding at

low rates. (>. Steam laundry; jiu>t
the kind of work a young man or
lady wants is done here. 7. The
socials for the girls an<J boys are
special features. 8. A beautiful cam-
pus, with tree*, grass, flowers and a
fountain.

Grove City College.

The Full session of Grove City
College will begin August 20th The
outlook is good. Good boarding can
be secured for i' 225 per week For
information address the President,

ISAA'' C. KETLEU.

Who is W. M. Niekle?
Mow many stores does he buy for?
Is there any advantage in buying in
such InrifC quantities? Come and see?
VVe have not space to give full price
iist of the live-thousand items we

have. We quote a few: clothes pius
1 cent a dozen; set plates, full size,
warranted Iron-stone china 25c;plutes
full size, 2d quality 3c; set cups and
saucers first quality 30c; I gall buck-
et 7 cts; one-half gall bucket with
cover C cts; ladies hose black aud de-
sirable colors 5 cts; 25 needles 1 ct;
[tins 1 ct a paper; tumblers 2 cts; full
line of tinware 50 per cent less than
usual price, full line notions all kinds.
Remember place. W. M. Nickle's 5
Cent Store, opp Berg and Savings
Hanks, 103 S. Main St. Butler, Pa

?Tuko watches and clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry aud Music store, and
hove them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman,

Oil Field Notes.

The D*rricl.'< oil report for July show.*
; 63 wells cnmpletoil in the county during
; the month. 14 of which were dry. aud the

1 dsily production of the others is put at
1,7.1s barre l-. The Patterson 3 on the J.
C. Brandon is rated at 173 barrels; the

! Barnhart Itros. 2 on the Barnhart at
the Christie 15 on the lift ar 125; the Car-
penter 2 on the Kuauf ct 120; the Smith

; on the C. Fehl at 100; the Farmers' 2 on
. the M. Shannon at St'; the Uundred-foot 3

lon the Ilumphrey at 75; the Christie 1"*
on the Ifftand the McKee 1 on the James

| Ca>hdollar at 75 each. All the other new

wells have lower ratings. 13G wells are
drillingor rigs up in the county. In all
the oil lields 555 wells were completed,
with a new production of 10.537 barrels.
The Murrinsville field i- put in with the
Venango-Clnflpn district and tho pro-
ducers there are rated a* follows: >Je-
Kinncy 3 on the Kellerman at 150; Church-
lot well at 50; liiggins 1 ou the Murrin at

| 30; Wolf 2on the Mabold and Snee 7 en

I the Mortland 25 each: McKinney 2 ou the
: Kellerman and McKee 1 ou the Vanderlin

I at 20; ami the others at from 2 to 15 each.

A rig belonging to the Grippe Oil C0..0n
on the Brandon, was burned lately, also
one belonging to the South Penn Co. on

the Mceder.

The MeTuinney well on the Alex Drum-
mer is rated at 50 barrels a day, and Col-
bert. Byres <t Co. on the Brandon at 200

The well ou Commissioner Duncan'.- !
farm was cased this week.

Greenlee £ Co. got another good well on

the Ilumphrey this week.

The Leidec-ker well on the I). B. Donth-
ett near Browi.sdale is reported dry, and
now they are calling Fred "Prv 11<>;<

! Frederick."

Johnston & Comruings secured a3O bar-
rel well on the Bader; Abrains, Walker
A CoV. 3 on the liazlett is rated at 90 bar-
rels, and Clark, Kussel «t Co's. 1 .on the
Rader is doing 100 barrels.

Bolard A Co. and Markham «t Co. are

having a di.-pnte over a lease ofpart of the
Welsh farm aßd suit has been entered.

At Callery, Boyd ct Co. finished a dus-
ter on the Kntuf, Saturday, and arc drill-
ing on the Wuhl, Moore, Berringer and
Anderson.

Chrißtie Co. are drilling ou the A. Monks
farm in the Gould field, and the South
Per.n on the Lefcver farm.

At Great Belt. Phillips lately completed
an 8 barrel well ou the Schneur, and is
drillingon the Wright liters, McSweeuey,
ileitis ami L >gue.

The Titlev l!ros <t Lanahan well on the

S. M. Wiles farm, east of Millerstowu
started oil' at 250 barrels last week, but
has declined hince, and has been tubed.

Near Warren, Pa., on tho Cooper tract a

65 quart shot lately threw- an old sinker-
bar ont of a 1700 foot hole, and DOWN 'n

Allegheny county some oil well drillers
found a snake nine feet in length and fif-
teen inches in diameter.

Greenlee £ Korst made a big sale of
property at Wildwood, this week. They
got ?40,000 tor one well complete and a

50 acre lease.

Half Rates to Ihc Farmers' En-
campment.

The great eucampmcnt of Atne.'iean
Farmers at Mt. Gretna Park, Lebanon
County, I'a., August ICth to 23d, promises
to be an event of inte.ise interest to every
one interes.ieU in agriculture. Besides the
meeting of the farmers from all ssctious of
the country there will be a great and
eotnperheusive exhibition of agr .altaral
machinery. Mt. Gretna presents every
facility liir a snecc--fttl gathering of this
kind, anil the occasion will undoubtedly
prove a most interesting one.

For to; benefit of visitors the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-
cuisioii ticke' to ilt. Gretna August lOth
to 23,1 i vuli 1 for return until August 24th,
1 >!>(», in'-Kisiv'i'. at a tingle fun fur tin
T'Hin'l h i/i from all principal stations on
tho mai l line and branches.

?Kt men. her that we uro hf»ad j
quartern fir white goods, embroidery j
ltd: curtain*, draperies, lace tidies!
and bed gets.

L. STEIN & SON

SVe are ebowiiif* values iu
tiilkn, beoriettas, mobairH, challieß.
fine drenß triDghems and all kinds of
drees gooiiß.

L. STEIN <t SON.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stifTness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore (-hou'ders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
rio equal. For sale by J, C. KKMCK,

2-18-om. Iso, 5, N. Alain St.
Butler, l'u.

lee cream furnished iu any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Hukery

?Girls tricycles at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'H.
lee cream at last summer's

priees at Morrison's City liakery.

-?Tuke your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

Largest lino of fine baby
carriages ever brought to Butler at

?I. F. T. STEIILE'S

Velocipedes, rocking horses
wogens and wheelbarrows at

?I. F. T. STEIILE'S.
Full line of guitar strings, banjo

stringß and violin strings at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

?Buy the Eighme patent shirt at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best iu the world, A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REIMCK,
2-ly-:jni No. », N". Main St.

Butler, I'a.

?Williams has us choice a line of
Jewelry and Silverware as ean be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers und stockruisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having anv to sell
should address him LOCK BOX !l2fi,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

I)o you know that the Fall
Term of Sunbury Academy opeus
August 1'.)? Ifyou do not, send for
a catalogue, and you will find infor-
mation that may be useful to you if
you desire to attend school. Address

T. K. MOFKAT,
Coultersville, Pa.

?Luce curtains, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim und
curtain laces aud drapery of all kinds
at

L. STEIN St SON'S.

\ \TE LEAD, others follow.
V\ The rapid increase ol

business is the best evidence
that our efiort to give to this
community a first class Drug
Store is appreciated. We
make a specialty of the drug
business proper our
entire time and personal at-
tention. We handle only the
bc-st oi everything in our line
and guarantee the purity ol
everything bearing the name
of C. N. BOYD. We have no
old stock that has stood for
years, but all goods are pure
and fiesh. Physician's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-
tention. If we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
you so and will be pleased to
secure it lor you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
willbe pleased with our meth-
ods ol doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are Lest served at
our store.

Respectfully,
(J. N. HOYD. Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Xotice.
Parties wishing to invest money, certain

t > bring fairreturns, are invited
"

to care-
fully investigate the inducements offered
by "THE BUTLLII SALT-MAXUFAC-
-1 ('RING COMPANY AND CHEMICAL
WORKS." The stock consists of 8,000
shares, the par value of which is SSO.

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put 011 the market.
For prices and particulars iuquire of

JAS. F. BRITTAIS, Butler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

Prospect Academy.
St-cd for catulogue of Prospect

Academy. Andrews Principal of
Academy, Prospect, Pu.

Waynesburg College
Opens its fall term Sept. 16. English
and Classical courses. Art, Music
Commercial departments. A spacious
new building just completed. Ex-
perses very moderate. For catalogue
address A. I>. MILLER,

Waynesburg, Pa.

House-cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We can sup-
ply you with everything needed in
that line.

L. STEIN A SON.

?Try us on silks and black dress
goods. We have aome special bur
gains.

L. STEIN & SON.

lce for sale at the City Bakery

?Halls and bats at
J. F. T. SLEQLE'S.

?New mohairs, silks, henriettas,
chaliies, and full line of dress goods
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Home-made bread et the City

Bakery.

Guitars, violins and mouth
organs at .1. F. T. STEHLE'S

Large assortment of lace tidies,
pillow shams, bed sets, fine
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, &<J , at

1.. STEIN <TE SON'S.

B. $ B.
A SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

On (lie Subject of

WASH FABRICS*
We have in progress a special sale

of this class of Dry Goods, which is in
most request aud particularly suited
to this hot weather, including:
PRINTED CHALLI3

At sc, fie. Bc, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, in
largest and choicest assortments for
selections.

Anderson's 40c Quality Scotch
Dress Gnighama o° w 50c and
fiOe qualities at 35c.

SATIN!S
31 quality French Satines at 25c.
35c " "

at 15c.
25c " '? "

nt 12ic
Figured Dimitys. fast colors, for

Wash Dresses, 30e.

WHITE GOODS
27 inch Hemstitched India Linens,

15c. For Children's Dresses.
40 inch If. S. India Liuens, with

tucks above the hem, 50c, (JOc, 75c.
Plain Nainsooks, 12 J,c to 50c.

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS
For Ladies' Outing Garments,

Blouse Waists, Boys' Waists aud
Men's Negligee Shirts.

A very largo and elegant line of
these Flannels at 35c?28 inches wide

and at 05c the very finest quality
Unshrinkable Flannels, iu very light
weights for Summer Dresses, Shirts,
etc., in handsome stripes and checks

CREAM WOOLENS
For Seaside and Mountain wear

Cream Albatross,
'? all wool Cashmeres 50. fi0,75,§1
" Outing Flannels, fiOc, 75c, $1
" Serges, 85 cents.
" Tasso Cloths, $1 00.
" Lansdownes, $1.25.

A most comprehensive assortment
of Ladies'. Men's and Children's
Furnishings of eVOI7 kiud and 111

money-saving prices on every item.
Write our Mail Order Department

lor particulars, or for samples, or for
a copy of our Illustrated Catalogue
and Fashion Jourr il.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

l | lillpay thin lo our HuU-Hiwn. OUTFIT
\llll|KitKK. Can start you at once. Sond
UI U Uror fermn to
J. A I S'lIN SHAH > urnrryinun, llorhfitfr,3LV

\u25a0* ii\u25a0 111\u25a0 i iwiiw? i-fiwni?\u25a0

A. .1. FRANK k CO.
DIALIK4IK

OKUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY A.NO TOILET ARTIOES,

BPONOKS, BRUSHES, PERFIJMEKY, Ac
Prcwrlptlons caretully coin

pounded.
5 S. Main Strert, Butler. Pa.

WANTKL). AOENTS L")U WEBHTEIL'S I'.V-
DlcUutiury. (exclusive u-rrltory

given. AN liidUHtrloux in <A can IIN(LperiUMiient
lucrative employ uient mi Uitn l«»<ik.?T.

.McElroy Si Co.. No. i' six tilstreet, rittsburgh ,
I'a.

LEGAL. JVDVEiRTISKMENra.

! Administrators and Executors of exUtti
can fit-cure their receipt books at the ClTt-
ZEX office.

Notice in Partition.
r.l TLHKCoiSTY >?> :
Ti ? ( ? m*i<wwc»i:!i . Pec ST lrani* to

Oliver C. Ke-iic, Ilis:h Sberilf (/f Ifutier
c>.:nty, Pa , i-reeting :
Wiirrea* William Casl-dollar, guardian

of Walter 11. Gilleiard, 1- rauk W. uilie-
land, and E-lwJ OilleUul,roinir ehildrea
of John Crawford Gilleland, de'-eaj* I, >r-
senled his petition to the Orphans' Court <>;'

Butler county, setting forth thaf said ward*
?re ~till minor*, and that said John Crawford
Gilleland died on or about the Mth
day of January, A. I>. l*A5, mte>tate MMzed
in his dem< sue asof fee of the undivided one-
--1 veuth in a certain tract or piece of laud
-ituue in Adan.s township, Butier county,
Ta., U ut ded ana uesciibed us follows, :o-
wit: tin the north by lauds of David Mar-
shall et a!., on the east by lands of John
Kennedy et a!., on the south by lands o!
John Dean and Wm. Dejn, on the west by
I suds of Jaiiiea ti. Marshall heirs, contain-
ing two hundred and fifteen acres, mr.re or
.ess, » r.h the appurtenances, and tearing ta
survive hiiu a widow, Maria Gilleland, and
t'irec children, said Waiter 11. Gilleland,
Frank W. Gilleland, and Edward Gilleland ;
thi.t the other parties intere-ted in the »a;-t
land are Nancy Kennedy, intermarried with
T. \V. Kennedy, Nancy Purvis, intermar-
ried with Anderson I'urvi". Margaret M -

I Td, intermarried with Win. ?>. McC.-rd,
lasv.es Gilleland. lie wis Gilleland, Amelia
irain, intermarried with Washington fra:u.
ii! residents of the coualy, exoepfrnj James
Gilleland, who resides in iowa, and Margaret
McCord, who resides in Allegheny City, Pa :
that uo partition of said estate h it. been
made amongst present owncis, nor can a jar j
tor that pQrpor-e be agreed upon by the par-
ties in iutercst, and petitioner the.-ciore prays
the Court to award an inquest tu make par
t.tiou ot the said real estate to and amougsc
the aforesaid parties according t-> their re-
spective rights, whereupon the Court iu»'i=
the follow:ng order, to-wit:

And now, Juoe It, ItSfM, inquest awarded
as prajed tor, notice to lie given to the par-
ties interested, resident-; wiiijiu the county,
as directed by law, and notic. to partie- in-
teiested nut residents within the c.uuty i.j
advertisement in one weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Butler, l'a., lor iliree successive
weeks prior to holding the inquest, and by
calling a copy of en. hot' such newspapers
to the lust known place of residence o' s-.ieh

con-iesideat parties return lble to next ter.a.

liY THE Cot Kr.

We Ihtrc-fore command juu that %-ou takesix gr.od and lavri'ul men of your" county,
that you t;o u|.on the premises of John Cruw
ford (jilielaud, deceased, and then and there
in the presence of the parties by you warned,
if upon being warned they Miail be present,
and having respect to the true valuation
thereof upon the oaths end alKrmations of
the six good and lawful men aforesaid, you
make partition of the real estate of John
Crawford Gillelaud, deceased, to aud among
the heirs aud legal representatives of said
decedeut in such proportions as by the laws
of this Commonwealth is directed, if such
partition can be made without prejudice or
spoiling the whole, but ifsuch partition can
not t>« made as aforesaid, that then you cause
said luquest to a«ceriaiu how mauy of the
said heirs and legal representatives it will
conveuientlv accommodate, describing each
part by raetes and bounds and returning ft
just valuation of the same ; but if said in-
quest be of opinion that the premises afore-
said will not conveniently accommodate
more than one of the heirs aforesaid, that
then you cause the said inquest to value and
appraise the said estate with the appurte-
nances, having respect to the true valua-
tion thereof, and that partitions aud valua-
tion you have, together with a dra»"t of the
premises, before the Judges of the Orphaus'
Court of Butler county, at Butler, Pa., the
terra next after you Hhall have made such
partition or valuation, and have you then
there this writ.
Witness the Honorable Aaron L. llaz.cn,

President Judge of our said Cr.urt at But-
ler, Pa., this 30th day of .'une, A. L>. IMW.

BKI UEN MCELVAI.N",Clerk O. C.

In the matter of the partition of the real
estate of John Crawford Gilleland, late of
the county of Butler, decea»e>., notice is
hereby given to the heirs of said decedent
that iu pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court ol Butler county. Pa., u writ of par-
tition has issued from said Court to the
Sheriff of said county, returnable on Mon-
day, September 1, IMMJ, and that the icqucst
will meet for the pvrposc of making paiti-
tion of the re.ll estate of said decedeut ou the
-'?ili day of August, A. I). 1890, at 11 o'clock
A. M., of said day, upon the premises, i.t

which time and pmoc you can be present if
V.ut SEC The premises iu questir.a
are described at follows : A certain tract or
lilece cf tend situnte iu Adams township,
Butler county, I'a., bounded on Hie nortti
jy lands ol David Marshall et a!., on the
\u25a0ast by lauds of John Kennedy et al., on the
outh by lauds of John Dean and Win.

U.an, and on the west by lands of
Marshall's heirs, containing two hundred
?ud fifteen acres, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances. OLIVEB C. Rkdic, Sherifl.

TltliASfßY Dkpaktmknt. f
Office of Comptroller ok Currkncy,

Washikotom, I). C., July 19. ISIW. S
"Whereas, By satisfactory evidence pr«j-

icnJcd to tho undersigned, it has boon
made to appear that "Tho Butler County
National Bank of liutler," in tho Borough
of Butler, in the County of Butler and
Slate ofPennsylvania, has complied with
all the provisions of the statutes of the
United Slates, required to l>e complied
with before an association shall be author-
ized to commence the business of banking;

Now, therefore I, Edward K. Lacef,
Comutroller of this Currency, do hereby
certify that "The liutler County National
Hank of liutler," in the Bonugh of Hut lor,
in the County of Butler and State of Penn-
sylvania, is authorized to commence the
business ofBanking as provided in Section
fifty-one hundred and sixty-nine of the
Kevised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of office this ISHh day of July,
1890.

[XKALJ E. S. LACEY,
Comptroller of tho Currency.

No. 4,374.

Notice in Divorce.
Mrs. Barbara McKay, by | In the Court of
her next friend Caaslmer ; Common fleas of the
Wel-e vs. Dr. Thomas [Co. of Butler, A. 1).,
McKay. I No. 11...Varctl T. lsuo

To I>r. Thomas McKay anit all whoin It may
concern:

Two Bubpu-uas In the übovc case having been
returned N. K. 1., you. the vald l)r. Thomas Mc-
Kay. above defendant, are hereby required to
appear !n the said Court of Common Pleas. to
Is- held at liutler. I'a., on Monday, the Ist day
of September, is:*), being the llrst day of next
term of Court, to answer the salil complaint,
and show cause, if any you have, why a divorce
should not be granted the said Mrs. Barbara
McKay. Outib C. lt*l)ic,Sheriff.

Notice.

The Sunset Carbon Company, heretofore
composed of the undersigned, It. W. Martin
and William Falconer, is dissolved. All
persons indebted to said partnership are

notified to pay tho same to \V. C. Thomp-
son, Es<|., Receiver, liutler, l'a., and those
having claims against them will present
the same to him. L. Martin, Jr.

Executors' Notice.
Wit i:i:hak, letters of administration have

been granted to the undersigned on the
estate ot'S. W. Shannon, of Pranklin Twp.,
Ituller Co., l'a., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

( A. W. SIIANNOit,
\u25a0j \ Prospect, Pa.
(. JOHN P. KAPSON,

Kxecutors.

Kstato ol George Brown, aee'd,
I.atr of Concord Twp., Blti.br Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above"estate
raving Ucn granted t<> the andt-raigned, all
I er*oiis knowing themselves indebted to said
? late Will please make immediate payment,
a .-id any having claims against said estate

>ill present them tor settlement.
Maria J. Brown, IVx,

(jreeee City, Butler Co., Pa.
d:o. W. !\u25a0" 1.1:1:01:u, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
((STATE (II J. B. i.ONO, DEc'fi, LATK OK

FRANKLIN TWP., lil TI.KR CO., PA.
letters testamentary ou the above named

t-ute having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to it
vill please make immediate payment, ami
any having claims ugauist it will preseut
them tor settlement.

UOB'T McBBIDI-:,Kx'r.
McCandless P. O.

VV\ D. Brandon, Att'y.

Notice Schootoi Teachers.
Tho School Directors ol Clearfield Twp.

w ill uivet at Coylesville School-house, 011
Saturday, August DU», 18! 10, ut 1 o'clock p.
in., for the purpose of Kclccting uud em-
ploying teachers for a term of six months.
The Directors intend paying #35 per
n onth. T. E. (jKKh.N, Secretary,

t'oylesvillc P. 11.,' fa.

WANTED Lau?,
Um./U firm. Kafir 1 »«?»*?. «. lWiua.icnt poaiCyn i

WALL PAPER!
Believing tbat it is bsat to close

out each season's styles before the

ensuing season begins, even at

a great sacrifice, I have marked oT®r

two-thirds of my entire stock of pa-

per hangings, tbe largest and best
seclected line io Butler,

AT HALF PRICE
Tbe balance of tbe paper was mark.
Ed so low before tbat half price would

be giving them away. These yon

will get below cost notwithstacdicg

their former cheapness. Just imagine

Browns at 8c a double bolt, Whites

at 10 and 12c, Gilts 15 and upward*

Buy now for your fall papering, you

will not get such bargains then.

My Wall Paper, Stationery and

Art Store is easy to find.

W. A. OSBORNE,
E. Jefferson St., next to Lowry

House, Butler, Pa.

Wir sprechen auch Deutscb.

BRANCHTOH RESTAURANT
-zYiSrD LIVERY.

AMOS HALL,pro.
At lirancbton Station ?Milliard Junction

of theP., S. A L. E. R. R.?Only 8 miles
to Murrinsville, 4 uiiles to Ccntrerille, 0
miles to Harrisville, 3 miles to C'oaltown
ileitis at all hoars, lodgings and livery
table.

TERMS REASONABLE

DIAMOND HOYBL,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furuitnre, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
.Vcrf/i aula ofIHamond, Butler, J'a.

EITEHIULLER HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER* - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
Howie?good accommodations lor travelers.
Uood 1 tabllllK connected.

KITHNMUM.KK * LKIHOLD. Frop'rs

NIXON'S HOME,
S3 N. McKKAN ST.. BUTLER. HA.

hour*. Open all utght.
Breakfast 9B cent*.

Dinner 2ft cents.
Slipper as cents.

I/jdiftng a cent!.
SIMEON NIXON ... FKOi"B.

Willard Hotel
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
NTABLISU IN COSNKCTIOX.

SAMPLE BOOK for COMMERCIAL TRAVELER*

SAMPLE UOOM. I.IVKHV IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Clasi.)

LIEN ItV L. BECK. PROP'B.

J. 11. KAUBBL, Manager. Butler, L'a.

LI *. NICHOLLH, L. M. IIKWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in all kinds OR

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Boft Coal.
We liave a largo stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Kigs, Etc.

(' ill and GET oar price* «nd see our stock.
Mall Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Office and yard on

Moshok ST., XBAB WEST PBKK DEPOT,
lIUTXEK, PA.

Ad*i>rtiM iP *h*CLTIZIH

AUDITORS' REPORT
Of Summit Township for the

year 1890.
ltoad account of F. Scheerer. supervisor ofSummit Twp.
Amount of road duplicate.... a ra ihAmount of casb tax 75 «

. Total *iw96
Amount of tax worked S *lB 01
Amount of exoneration iu duplicate.. .11 381Amount of exoneration in cash tmr 45Amount of expenditures. «
31 days service at si.no 7i r;
Percentage tor collecting cash tiaii l""" 3C2
Due to F scheerer Jroa m .. £ 2?
Cnworked tax 25

Total 1 ma u
Due to F. Sciieerer

llt") 3> M
Account of 11. Baldauf. supervisor for Sununlt

Twp.
Amount of road duplicate. t 7aa ?*

" "

cash tax £
" received from former supervisor 670
Total $ 812 71

Tax worked KM M
Exoneration in duplicate.....'.!."."!! 3 69" cash tax 91
Expenses for plaaks, nails, etc. s S323 days service at $1 .so . H(tS percent for collecting: cash tax...

"

3as
Tax returned to Co. (Jomm'rs. . 9 17In worked tax .

*

59 irAuditing and printing 750
Total * ?fu at

lme to towusMp 28 <S

Poor account of .);icob lleott and F. Sheerer,
overseers of the poor of Summit Twp.

Kec'd from Wm. McMcllon. real
estate sllsO 00jjecd from K. McMellon on note 50 00 \u25a0Whole amount of Wm. AlcMel-
lon's ace't mm 00Due to Tp. from Wm. SlcMeiiou sit 28l>ue to W. Hummel from Twp.. 208 00

Bal due to Twp 306 28
Attorney's fees for Twp 10 00 1Auditing and prliitiutr 13 13
22 days service at #1.50 for Jacob

Keott 33 00it; days service at 11.30 for F.beheerer 27 81

Hal. due to Tivp 253 13 . 8° ?!
Hal. due to Will. McMcllon 625*21

\S e, the auditors of Summit Twp.. certify tbatlie aiHjve is correct to the beet of our knowl-eoge and belief.
M. 11. DtTTMIR. 1
li?rim KNITTEU VAudltors.
David I.ksch. I

EDUOATIONAL.

SUNBURY ACADEMY
The Fall Term of Sunbnry

1 Academy will open Tuesday, August
19 Ifyou are looking for the beat
place to obtain an education you can

[ find it by studying tbe catalogue of
I this Academy. Classical, Normal
| and Musical Courses. Catalogue
| tent on application to

T. E. MOFFAT,
Coultersville, Pa.

North Washington Academy.
i The North Washington Academy
will open its Fall Term of School on

I Tuesday, August 26th. For terms,
catalogues, rooms, board, etc., ad>
dress L. P. Miffliw.

ft. B. Stahks, Sec. Board of Trus-
tees.

Washington & Jefferson College,
WAS 111NO TON, PA.

The 90th year begins Sept. 17. Classical.
Scientific and Preparatory Departments. For
information concerning l*reparalory Uepart-

. lucnt apply to Prof. J. Adolph Schmitz, Prln.;
I for (alaiogue or other Information to President
Moffat.

iLLtGHEHY COUifiE
MEADVILLE,PA.

"&th year luteins Sept. 16. lWO; 912 graduates;
42 In lHtio. Situation healthful and beautiful.

All nec«i«ary expenses need not exceed $lB5
a year. Faculty composed of men specially
trained for their departments. Students may
complete preparatory s'.udtee. Address

11. 11. 11 HfcELKK, LL. D., Prenideat.

BEAVER COLLEGK
AND MUSICAL INSTITUTE,
AT HEAVEit, PA., twenty-six miles below

Pittsburg, on the Khio. KOK YOUNU LADIES.
superior location and buildings. Pupils In

family of President Physical. Intellectual.
Social and Moral powers developed. Best
teacher* In every department. Director of
Music a graduate of llerlln. Hates reasonable.
Sena fur a new circular. K. T. TAVLOK.

TWO (.'HOICK SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young LailfM.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, AM
<HABVABD CiKADUATK.)

MEDIA, PA., (Near Philadelphia.)

Planing Mill
-AND?

Lumber Yard
1. L. ru HVIB L. O. PDBVIfI.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MAKCFACTURBBS AMD DIAUX W

Bough and Planed Lumber
or kvckv DKamtirntf".

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Ii? <\u25a0

fill4Cn I W""" (hit pap* ,«i oSuun u<«rat «

jr»d«#rliiinfl* when In ducago, willKnd Hon N>«lt

UwKwlAi»:i?(LORDtTWMM.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
OP ALL

Spring and Summer
Goods.

Ii you have not bought vour summer suit you can do
NOW and at a

Greatly Reduced Price.
*

Having already bought my Tall stock, it becomes necessa-
ry for me to MAKE ROOM ior new goods, and in order to do
so I have reduced the PRICE so LOW that you cannot help
buying, once you see the goods and hear the figures thev can
be had for. '

Also a fine line of staple suitings lor

Men, Youths, Boys and Children.
We carry a large stock of hats, gents furnishing good*,

trunks, valises, etc,
° 6

GRATIS:?A summer coat and ve3t given free with
every pur chase of five dollars or more,,

H. Schneideman
The Pioneer of Low Prices.

IQ4 S. Main St. -
- - Butler, JPa.


